
 

 

 

KFC KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN

 Original Paldo Chicken _________________________________________________________________________________ $31.00 
 A whole chicken battered with our chef's secret recipe and deep-fried Korean way! 

Original Crispy Boneless ______________________________________________________________________________ $33.00 
 Boneless chicken deep-fried until golden brown in Korean way! 

 Half original & Half saucy 

 Saucy all the way! 

- Sweet Soy Garlic ________________________________________________ +$2.00                                       

- Korean Sweet Chilli ____________________________________________ +$2.00

- Sweet Soy Garlic ____________________________________________________________ +$2.00                                       

- Korean Sweet Chilli ________________________________________________________ +$2.00

 Beef Bulgogi ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ $14.90 
 Thinly sliced honey-soy marinated New Zealand grass-fed beef with steamed white rice. 
  
 Pork Bulgogi ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ $14.90  
 Stir-fried marinated pork with steamed white rice. Overnight marinated thinly-sliced   
 pork is stir-fried over high heat to give you juicy, sweet and spicy taste! 

 Squid & Pork Belly _________________________________________________________________________________________ $14.90 
 Stir-fried spicy squid and pork belly with rice. Bouncy squid and juicy pork belly stir- 
 fried with our chef's special sweet and chilli gochujang suace. 

 Pork Belly _________________________________________________________________________________________________________ $14.90 
 Pan-fried Samgyupsal pork belly with steamed white rice. Samgyupsal pork belly  
 seasoned with freshly ground sea salt and black pepper and pan-fried over a high-heat  
 to give you a juicy Korean bbq taste! 

 Chicken Buldak _______________________________________________________________________________________________ $14.90 
 Extra Korean spicy stir-fried BULDAK chicken with steamed white rice.  
 Try it if you dare! 

K-BBQ WITH RICE

 Kimchi Stew (Jjigae) (serves 2)_________________________________________________________________ $19.90 
 The most famous stew in Korea made with kimchi, fresh pork and tofu. 
  
 Spicy Beef Soup (serves 2)_________________________________________________________________________ $19.90  
 Chef’s secret recipe beef soup from Gyeongsang province of South Korea.

K-SOUP WITH RICE 



 
 

 

 Beef Short Ribs LA Galbi _____________________________________________________________________________ $28.90 
 Honey-soy marinated New Zealand grass-fed beef short rib. The most famous Korean   
 bbq dish you must try. Served with string leek salad and ssamjang sauce. 

 Pork Belly Original ________________________________________________________________________________________ $24.90 
 Hand-crafted K-cut pork belly pan-fried over a high heat with garlic and onions.  
 Served with string leek salad and ssamjang sauce. Only at Paldo Korean Buffet! 

 Pork Belly Sweet & Chilli ____________________________________________________________________________ $24.90 
 Hand-crafted K-cut pork belly brushed with chef's secret sauce and pan-fried with  
 garlic and onions. Served with string leek salad and ssamjang sauce.  

 Chicken BULDAK ___________________________________________________________________________________________ $24.90 
 Extra Korean spicy BULDAK chicken stir-fried with garlic and onions.  
 Served with string leek salad and ssamjang sauce. 

K-BBQ DISHES

SIDE & DRINKS

 Steamed white rice (serves 2) ____________________________________________________________________ $4.90 
 Hot potato chips 
 Kimchi _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ $4.90 
 Soft drinks  
 Coke, Coke no sugar, Sprite, Fanta, L&P 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ $4.90

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ $3.90

BRAISED PORK HOCK

 Original Braised Pork Hock ________________________________________________________________________ $22.90 
 House-special braised pork hock served with pickled onions, salted shrimps dip and 
 Korean doenjang sauce. 

 Hot&Saucy Stir-fried _________________________________________________________________________________________ +$4.00 
 Extra Hock _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  +$9.90

K STREET FOOD

 Tteokbokki with Assorted deep-fried finger foods ____________________________ $14.90 
 The most popular street food in Korea you must try. Served with assorted deep-fried 
 finger foods.  
 (vegetable dumplings, vegetable spring rolls, and a vegetable seaweed roll.) 


